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MEET KYLIE
Kylie is majoring in Labor and Human
Resources.
Kylie completed the White House
Internship Program in the Office of the
First Lady. At Penn State, she is involved
with THON and has served as captain on
multiple committees. She serves as the
Community Outreach Chair for Parmi
Nous Honor Society.
Another passion of Kylie’s is Kelsey’s
Dream, a nonprofit organization she
started in memory of her older sister
who passed away from cancer. Kylie
serves as the executive director and has
a mission to make life easier for children
affected by cancer. She has also been
involved at Penn State as a homecoming
court representative.
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Labor and Human
Resources
Unique Learning Opportunities
Faculty-led course on human resources in
high-tech firms that takes students to
Silicon Valley over spring break
Three-credit career course offered every
semester
Capstone senior seminar
Full-time career and internship
coordinator in the School of Labor and
Employment Relations
Enrichment Experiences
Three major-specific student organizations
Internships in a range of areas depending
on your interests
Alumni mentors
Annual multi-university human resources
games competition
Study Abroad

Multiple Pathways
Bachelor of arts or bachelor of science
Multidisciplinary field that combines easily
with other majors
Integrated Undergraduate-Graduate
Program (IUG) results in master of science
in human resources and employment
relations
Minor in Dispute Management and
Conflict Resolution
Possible Career Paths
Human Resources in all sectors of the
economy: Private Businesses, Public
Institutions, and Nonprofit Organizations
Mediation and Arbitration
Recruitment and Job Placement
Unions and Labor Organizations
U.S. and State Departments of Labor

Faculty-led embedded course trips to
Sweden and China
Penn State offers more than 400 study
abroad programs to allow students to
tailor their experience to their interests. A
complete list can be found at
global.psu.edu/students.
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To learn more about
the major, visit
LER.LA.PSU.EDU.

